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organization that a llko mcet!jjcr,
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there bee, surrendered
per cent moro U order to obtain
Is In all Europe people. In view

Wiereas thevrirtSr enemies
saguctffl In the peace

rehablUtatloutBBi surely not to be
thetlc regard (toe would
their value tUT magnanimity than
Hon weal lie threw noble
In functlonJJos, subsequently bad

Whereani nd. in apito of what
country, ot had done, enslaved
tudes of jntt the nunc
lutely J remark in a general way
Atnerlcu nlwaya provcil wrong to

e Biiggestlons of the enemy
Thxl them to any extent. The

Poutant suggettlon.i
precrtng mvselt up.
sreOrniaus, also crow from the
trait thn enemy though

1 was necessary to rctuso "'f"
Th.s 'he only solution remaining

I International,
fourt which, Instead of trying ln-d- h

tduals, shall examliio and i.

ludgment upon nil the
ii" ings leading to the Worm,

a- all Hp- countries taking par'
hei. after all the national

anil. vis. not merely thus o( ,',"
tnsn liiiv., h,Rn nlinneil 111). Itcr- -

laaity ran well agree to this mode of
lirori-ilio-- U'ltwinM-c- nnoses It
pronnunces Judgment upon himself!

Mv standpoint on the subject hero
i'S'U-ie- d Is cxpiei-ee-d In letter
tepiodtii-e- below, which I

under (late of Apt II B, 1911
" Tied Mwhal von llludeiiburp.

Inuh 'tjio latter has pub-- :
ti if&i meantime. To make mat

Urs )ater, .the which pre-'"i'-

It, Xrprfi tho Marshal, Is also
SWfu st'l' TWs lettijr and tho letter frim

rietiUMarsH.-l- l which preceded it
ri reiiitni.ul Iko cwitli. The parts

which tro must Important In roU'
'' ntn' t;i, 'b.pU.y .jii arc
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March 30, 1911
lUbyal Majesty:

ur .ljeBi inufh
f'peit fui for lli'griilous Interest

the lliiie) of trfyvlfe. She U
"i et out of dangers

I have little that ihjfpjensnnt to re-

port from our countrv; Vriio troubles
a central (icrinnnsBftrji nioro ser-- J

u than they ore twrjsi-'n'c- to lo
Y' the I'rumi.ui 1 hr-p-

at they win s "Oil lit'' suppressed.
rile effC' tH of the VefkMlki peace

"tieo Ho f-e- moro irushlngly upon
"mm pec pie, a'"l the object

ma l tli,. tinii, v nf .ii'lll- -
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day t ri al tables" nientu-iie- by you
purposn of Justifying tlllsf I r Mv objective and mado litem m -

policy of force fairy tnlo of tier
man war-gui- lt must be mlhcrfd to.

Tho tpokesman of the enemy
Mr. I.loyil ClcorKe, la llttlo

tner of 1014. that all the nations had
slipped or stumbled Into it. In Ills
speech fit tho London confereiioe on
March J, ho calmly remarked that
Oermaiiy's for the wai
wan fundamental, that It was the
basis on which thn l'eaee of Ver-
sailles was erected, and Hist. U

-- i,l Hie mw
;t,to of ur-- 1 or

to

IT.

to

sn

'

Now tui before, nuestlon of
war-gui- lt is the cardinal poLnt In
tho future of tho flermsti nnt'nn.
The ndmlsalon of our alleged "guilt"

the war, forced from the
Herman representatives at Versailles
against their Judgment, Is wreaking
frightful vengeance; equally so the
untruo acknowledgment of

"complicity" which Minister
Simons gave at the London confer-
ence.

I agree with your majesty tn the
uttermost depths of my soul In my
lonir term of rnllltarv snrvlrn I hnvu
had good fortuno tnl'iient mils' that, during my

Into rlose relations with . previous war
majesty, l know all the efforts
of your majesty throughout join
reign were bint toward m.iiiitjin.tig
peace. I can realize how Immeasur-
ably hard It Is for your mnjenty to
be eliminated from positive

for tho 1'atherlnnd. ,

Th0 "Comparative Historical Ta-
bios" compiled by your Majesty, a '
printed copy of which your majobtv j

uiii imu rvcvnwy, are u koou coiuri-.biftlo- n

to the history of origin
of war and are to

many n Incorrect con. option,
I have regretted that your majesty
did not make the tables public, but
limited them Inntead to a small
circle. Now that tables, owing
to Indiscretions, have been published
in foreign press, partly In the
form of incomplete oxevrpta. It
seems to me ndvlrablo have them
published In In tho Herman
prma.

To my great Joy I have heard that
there has bjen an Improvement re-
cently in tho health of her Majesty
May Hod help further!

With tho deepest respect, unlim-
ited fidelity and gratitude, I am your
impcral royal majesty's most
humhlo servant,

(Signed) VON' IllXDKXHUnn,
Field Marshal.

Houso Doom, April C, 1921
My Dear Field Marshal:

Accept my wnrmet thanks for
your letter of Mnreh SO ult. You
are right. The hardest thing of all
for me Is to bo obliged to live
foreign parts, to follow, with burn-
ing anguish In my soul, the awful
fate of our dear to
which I have devoted the labors of
my entire life, and to bo barred
from

Vou stood beside me during the
dark, fatal days ot November, 19 IS.
Aa you know, I forced myself to the
difficult, terrlhli) decision to lenve
tho country only upon the urgent
declaration ot yourself and the xest

and deflation of . of my counselors been sum

'
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tho
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rcgardim,
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demands,

tho
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the
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tho
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moncd that only by my so doing
would It be potslhlc to obtain mure
avuiabhj armistice terms for our

people spare It a bloody civil
war,

Tho sacrifice was In. vain. Now,
ns well at before, the enemy wishes
to make tho German people explato
the alleged guilt of "Imperial Ger-
many."

Silent Under Attacks.
In my endeavor to subordinate nil

personal consideration to the wel-- !
taro of uermany, I keep myeolt com-
pletely In the background. I am
silent In tho face ot ull tho and
slanders which are spread abroad
concerning mo, I consider It be-

neath my dignity to defend myself
against attacks abuse.

In accordance with policy of

BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

BAD COLDS

New Elixir, Called Aspi-rona- l,

Medicated With
Latest Scientific Rcme-- 1

dies, Used and Indorsed
by European and Ameri- -'

can Army Surgeons to;
Cut Short a Cold or
Cough Due to Cold and
Prevent Complications.

riTnPg,t&l.iyi'onr "vory rean Every Druggist in U. S. In.

nonpartisan

mado

responsibility

structed Refund Price
While, You Wait
Counter if You Cannot
Feel Relief Coming
Within Two Minutes.

Delightful Taste, Immedi-
ate Relief, Quick Warm-- ,
UP- -

The sensation In the drug trade
Is Aspirnnal the quirk-actin- g cold
and cough reliever, authoritatively
guaritnteed by tno laboratories,
tested, approved nnd most enthusi-
astically Indorsed by tho highest au-
thorities proclaimed by the
common people as ten times as
Gulck and cffcctlvo ns whiskey, rock
nnd rye or any other cold remedy
they have ever tried.

All drug ttores are now supplied
with the wonderful new ollxlr, so
stop Into the nearest drifg store,
hand the clerk half n dollar for a
hottlo of Asplronal nnd tell him to
servo you two teasponnfuls. With
your watch In your hand, tako the
drink nt one swallow call for
yo ir money back In two minutes
If you cannot feel rollef coming
within the time limit. Don't be
bashful, for nil druggists invite you
and expect yftu to try It. Kvcry-body- 's

dome It.
Take tho emalnder of tho bottlo

homo til your wlfo babies, for
Asplronal 1 by lr a'Mt
most effective, tho easiest to
and the most agreeable cold nnd
rough remedy for Infants and chll-dre- n

as well us for udults.

comes restraint 1 hnvo also kept tho his- -

it'Miojo oniy to n parrow cinie or
Acqiiiiliitnni'es, 1 am utterly t it
l"a to unilersl.ind how they h.ivo
now l.iMiMiie pulillc thrniiKh sim
nort of Indiscretion or theft (?).
The pnriioi - insplrlni; mo when I

prepaied tho lilsloil.nl tables was
this. To bring together slrlitly

material by n syslematle
onunierntloii of sober facts, such its
might enable tho reader to form his
own Judgment nf tho historical hap-
penings preceding tho war. I found
my most convincing sources, be It
remarked, In the literature which

sprung up utter the war, par-
ticularly In thn unrk of natives of
the enemy countries Therefore I

am glad that you find my mojest
contribution to history ysvful.

,s to your siggestlon to make the
tuliles, which have been completed
In thn meantime, nccesslhlo to tnt
(ierinHii press, I thank you, and will
follow It.

TliU lias meanwhile n ,ton. Ths
'Tnmtttrattve HUtorUsI Tstilr. frnm Itm
in ih Ouihrstk of ih Wr in r
puhlishoil In IhtCfniWr, by K. r
Knetilr. Lflpule.

Truth will hew a way for Itself
miKhiily. irrestltily, IH'e an e.

Whoever does not closu his
ems tn It ngnlnst his better juilg

the and honor admit sc-
ienter your yeir relg-- i to (ler- -
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many a foreign poll-- was dlu 'el'ii
to 'he maln'enattco of lu.iee 1M one
a' d unly iil'ii wns to pro'ei t i ur
-- urtd n.itUe snil tliieaiened fi 'iu
be west and the e.isl. and thn pi a

development of our t . niuiK't l
.mil political economy.

Had ws ever had warlike Inten-
tions wo should have stiuck the blow
In IsliO, when llngliitid's hnnils wete
lied by the Moor wnr, Itussia s by the
.lapnnesr war, at which time almost
certain victory beckoned im In imy
event, we assuredly would imt have
singled out the your 19H, when we
were confronted by n compact, over-
whelmingly superior foe. Also, rv-cr- y

Impartlnl man must arknowl-eilg- e

to himself that Oermanv could
expect nothing from the wnr, where-
as our enemies hoped' tn obtain from
H the complete leullailoii of tits
aims which they had luS'-d- . long
since upon our annihilation. ,

Tho fact that my zentmia efforts
n.id thoo nf my povoriunciit were
concentrated, during the iilll.nl
.Inly and August (lari of 1911, upon
maintaining wot Id peace Is being
proved moro and nioro oonclusUuly
tiv the most recent literary and

publications in (lermany.
and, most especially. In thn ensmv
countries. The most offectlvn proof
thereof Is Snionoff's sl.t'eiiient : "Tho
German emperor's lovo of tieace Is
it guarantee to us that wn ourselveii
run decide upon the moment of
war." What" further proof of our
Innocencu Is needed'.' The above
means 'lull the Intention existed to
make an nttatk upon one who was
absolutely unsuspecting,

Calls Acvusntlnns Futile.
Vjod mv witness thai I, In order

frhe and

....... .t. . rr

of the a
to in our

amid 1
J I "

Silk Cloth in

that it is t
to pass by rr

on easy

srvrm

avoid war, went ti the li ter
liimt i o'op.i'itite wim lwipon

M.iltlty fi.r e urltv and nil"!
of m inr f.itti. i land

It Is futile to neeiise llermanv of
war gulli Ti'dm thern Is no longer
any doubt that not (leimnny. but the
alltanes nf her foes, prepared the
war to a definite plan, end
Intentionally caused It.

I'or the purpose of concealing this,
thn allied enemies extorted the false
"admission of guilt" tiom (lei many
In tho shameful peace trea'v and de-

manded that I be produced bi fore a
hoot Ho tribunal. Von, my don field
marshal, know mo Imt well not J
be nwnre that no sacrifice fm tiiS
beloved fatherland Is too grent for
me. .Vsvellheless, a tribunal In
which the enemy alliance would be
at once plaintiff nnd Judge would be
tint an mgati nf litstlce, hut nn In-

strument of political arbitrariness
ami would servo only, through the
sentence which would Inevitably hn
passed upon me, to Justify subse-
quently the unprecedented prnee
condition Imposed upon us. There-
fore, thn enemy's demand naturally
had to lm reject oil by me.

Hut, In nddltton, thn Idea of my
being produced befnra a neutral
tribunal, no matter how constituted,
cannot be entertained by me. I do
not recognize (he validity of any sen-tenr- o

pronounced by any nioilal
ludgo whntsoeer, be he never so ex
alted 111 rank, upon the hiensiites
tnken by me most us
emperor nnd klnt-- In other words,
as the not responsible,

of the tlermnn nation
- since, were T to do so, 1 should
then bv be the lion r and

new best

'iisnlty of the Herman tuM"ti rcpte- tiled bv me
I k il ,!i edlngs having l,i do

Wl'li twill nnd
d solelv awiilust 'tie hend of line nt

lb, iiiiions whli It took pint In Ho
mil. depute that one nation of im ry

of eonsUly of lights with the
nlber nations, slid thereby or Its

In the roiiitnunli v of na-
tions. Moreover, this would iiiiise ns
H vonseqiienes, the Impression de
sired by the enemy that the entire
"qtliHtflnn of guilt" concerns nnl
Ibis nno head f a nation and thn
me nation represented by him It
must be taken Into cnnsidei atlnn,
moreover, that a mm pal llssn Judg-
ment of I he ones! Ion of guilt'' Is

If the proceedings are
not made to Ineluiln thn bends and
hading statesmen of thn enemy
lioHers, and If their conduct Is not

to the snip Investigation,
since It goes without saying that the
conduit of the aforesaid una imtlon
at the outbreak nf the war can Ins
Judged eon fitly only If titer Is si

i oiisldersilfin of tho
of Its opponents.

A real dealing up of tho "illestlon
of MUlll." In whbli smelv (lemtany
would hate no less than hei
foes, im hi be only If
an Intel nsiloiial. iittiipnttlmtn tilbuit-nl- .

Instiad of trying InilMdii'ila as
ilinluals, should establish all the

I'll I whlili hil tn Hie World Wat.
as veil us all other nffi uses sgallist
International law, In order
to tin asm irectly the guilt of In
ll 111 tin In In every one nf
the nations purtl Ipatlng In the war

Kuril an honest siiggi Hoii ass of

WE ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS USE YOUR CREDIT

1

B- -

t fi- In I lv made In after the
ml of the war, but, sit far ns 1

know. It was partly leiu-e- partlv
found tmworthv of nu atiwer at
all 1'urlhet mute. (In mam. Imniedl- -

a'ely after thn war, unreservedly
llnew open her an hives, whersns
thn nn my nlllftme has taken good
i itte so fur not to follow such an ex-
ample. The sect nl documents from
the Itlisslatl midlives, now being
mail publu In America, nut but thn
beginning.

This method of on Hie
psil of thn enemy alllnm o in lleylf,
combined with

evidence coming to bund,
shims wheie the "war guilt" Is tiwl-l- y

In be sought! This makes II all thn
mom a solemn duty for Hermany In
collect, stft and make public, by ev-

ery means, nvery bit of ma-r-

la I bearing on the "(tueslluii of
guilt," In order, by e doing, to un-
mask the leal originators of the
war.

Hie condition of
her mnjnsty hns liecotne worse. Mv
heart la rilled with th most griev-
ous worry.

Hod with us!
Vour grateful

(Mtgunil) WJMIKI..M.

Kills Matt Whit UhlpiHil l(m
I,i)H ANHKI.HH, t)ct 11 - - Carry-

ing out his threat to MM W. IV Mc
Cue, a former soldier, A I'ompns n
laborer, teemed a gun and shot Mc-cu- e

through tho hark whlln hn was
at work on the new build-tm- r

here McCiln had won III a
fight with l'ompas shortly before the
"b 'llig Hnlv the timely arrival of

A
i-inot-ner ranev atore

106 East Third Street Opposite Tulsa Hotel
SHOUT THE GLAD TIDINGS "FARLEY" HAS COME TO TULSA
wilh new,cst best equipped clothes shops men women, where courtesy predominates, where sat-
isfaction assured where values supreme. You forget clothing worries.

LET FARLEY FIT YOU OUT
.

BUY WHAT YOU WANT WHEN, YOU WANT IT IN SMALL, EASY PAYMENTS AS

Extraordinary Values; the Season's Smartest Styles AND
OP PAYMENT

28 years successful selling to thousands of satisfied customers in our many stores has devel-
oped an easy payment plan, so simple and so mutually satisfactory that our business has
grown by leaps and bounds.
FROM ONE SMALL FARLEY STORE IN 1 70 GOOD, LIVE, AGGRESSIVE STORES

LOCATED IN MANY BEST CITIES IN THE COUNTRY
GET IN THE WELL DRESSED CIRCLE THE BIG ARMY OF SATISFIED CU-

STOMERSSTART A FARLEY CHARGE ACCOUNT

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
Every that's popular. All the fabrics in their
grand glorious colorings. Suits, Coats, Dresses, Etc

Women's and Misses' Suits
Fancy and plain, tailored effects-r-loos- e,

box styles fitted nnd semi-fitte- d mod-
els, newest fabrics newest
colors exceptional 4J?C.OO
Values tPO

Women's and Misses' Coats
Smart, distinctive styles, expertly tail-

ored wanted fabrics, large
assortment choose from mag-
nificent display, cloth ?.50

Trimmed Coats

Women's'and Misses' Dresses
and Dresses their brilliant

trimmings their beautiful colorings
enticing styles so templing nnd values

sowonderful C.98
impossible them

Girls' Coats charming styles, women's
and misses' waists, skirts,
pieces, millinery, sweaters and shoes.
Extraordinary values, good assort-
ments, all Farley's payment
plan.
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V

CRISP AND NEW. COME

overwhelmingly

Unfortunately,

JOIN

style

pollen sivml ! mpns from
lyiichnl by friends,

9

h ln

Authoress Dies I'cnnllcss
t.ONtiilN', Oct, de

llremnng, nuthorcmi died tudtv
was ienn!le. Tho comtesn was f r
tnerly Rnown na n .insn friend of
Oscar Wilds. Her best known bock
wns "The lllactt Opal." Hhe was
formerly the widow of a New " k
Clly physician. Hhe u memb'r
of a Clncinnntl, Ohio,
f.ttullv Her inaiib-- natno was Aann
liinnupy.

ITCHING

Use AntiMuptii! Lituiitl Zcmo

Thern Is one remedy tlml seldom
falls to stop Itching torture and re-

lieve skin Irritation, nnd that makes
thn nil In soft, clear and healthy.

A'iy druggist ran supply you with
Zsmn. which imneinlly overcomes
skin diseases, Kciemit, Itch, I'lmples,
Hashes, lllackheails. In most rase
r.lvo way to 'eino. I'reiiuently,
minor blemishes disappear over
night. Itching usually stops Instant-
ly JComn Is a safe, antiseptic liquid,
clean, easy In lisn nnd dependable. It
rosls only 35c, nil estin largo bottle,
$1 00. It Is positively safn for lender,
sensitive skins, - Advertlnnmont,

one of the nnd for nnd n slorc
is and reign can now all your

PAY YOU CAN
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THE

THE

FOR

F0R MEN AND BOYS
The Classiest Suits, Overcoats, Hats and Shoes from the
world's best markets.

Your money
hack ifyou can
buy cheaper
elsewhere

Men's Suits

EVERY GARMENT

TORTURE

f Plain and fancy styles nicely tailored of
good all wool fabrics newest stripes
and checks fine filling garments al
prices thai make you want uJOv.o"
Ihem tl ff vrMu

Boys' Suits
Good all wool materials made with two
pairs of pants, seams taped and strongly
reinforced where the bard wear comes

--tailored like Dad's to give that trim
appearance nt all tQ.95
limes P c,f

Men's Overcoats
Big, roomy stylish garments tailored
with extreme care of reliable materials,
some with Uaglan shoulders some
with half bells or belt nil around some
with fancy pleats, some with plain backs

all prices to make selec- - (tO'7.50
tions easy

Boys' Overcoats, Men's and Boys' Mack-inaw- s,

Men's and Boys' Shoes, Men's
Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Men's and
Boys' Caps and Sweaters and Shoes.
Styles and prices pleasing to you.

Opposite Tulsa Hotel
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